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LEXINGTON; Frir.ted ly oms

Take Notice !

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
"Tr AN away from the fubicribeiy

J. living in Clarke county, at
the liourbon Furnace; a Negro
jMan named

6' A M,
aboht' twenty-si- x years of age, a-- "

Lout five feei eight inches, round
full vifageof a jellowifh complex,
ion, bow legged, is' apt' to lmile'
when fpok.cn to; las hair (or wool)
is near lour inches long, common-
ly turned up" before. The above
lifcrro went off' about the ioth in- -
itv.v.t. He was formerly the pro- -
ptrtv of Mr. loliti Hogers, on Da- -
vi l's fork of lJk-ho- ; n. His clua-'- )

thing is a little uncertain, as he has
'" a of clothes - He had-o-

and took with him when he went
awiy, two country liaen fhii ts, two
sine white ditto, one pair Rulfia
iiieeriiir irowlers, one pair foldi- -

cr's woollen ditto, one cafiimer
' vcit. one velvet ditto) a wool hat
partly new, a pair of ncw.fliocs
of black leather with' buckles in
tkcjn. Whoever takes up and se.

ci:res the above Negro'in any gaol
so that I get him again lhall re- -'

cci'-- e the above reward, and rea-- "

finable charges is brought homey
paid, by

John Mochbcc-
Oclobcr 27, 1794- - tf"

10TjCE" '
TShcieby given to all tiiofe for

4 i. whom rcrrell & ljawkitis clear-
ed out piecmptioiis in Kentucky ;

that they are icady to r.iake'divifi- -'

onsof ilie Lands, in order that
thev may be reg'.flcrcd for the pay- -

jj nicnt of ta-.- es, as we fiioll only en-- t
ter the p: oportions of Terrell &
Hawkins. We are ready tofurvcy
the pjcemption upon l',illar sc,d-- "

va: ds'f. i improvement on the Ohio

0

made,"
upon Hardin

feet
provemevr st: all be ihev'ti.

Terr el) ) A.'so's ftr
Julius Haiuklus Terrell ir

Eaiyk.ns.

29,794:
woricF.

I have opened a

OFFICE
A T the hoiife formeily occupied

jt byMr. Bradford, near thclo'vv-r- r
end of the Main street in Lex-ino- n

; where attention fliall be'
gicn to the sale or pi.rchafc of
ia'ids, the regitlerin and payment
ol'tixes thereon, and to the invef-tir"ti- oi

of titles thp'rtn. 1 wity
fllo settle" accounts, collciit
vnA f' other business as 1 may-

c savored with.
RICFARD

P. S. I have some valuable lands
for sale in the counties of Mafou
and She 3 by, and also in the

line south west of the Ohio, up-

on vp-y'r- uv tfrms caf1?. '

, , co apany'WH. .. .. l i a
fi- - the Crab-Orchar- d the
day December next.

f HENRY FRY.

20, 1794.'

BxdFord, at Itfs Office'ohCrofs Street; wiser Suhfcri'pthnf, (a) Fifteen Shillings' per Annum) Jdver'tifemchts c& .
art thankfiillv received and Printing in its fijgermt tranches dune with care

Fayette' county fl .
To all Sheriffs and Coufiubles in t'fie

Coijimaii'vealrh of Kentucky :
"VHEREASIiinis B. Brent keep-- '

v"f er of the! public jail of this
Commonwealth hath thisday made
oath beforccne' James Trotter one
of the justices of thepcaCe for faiT
county, That John Smith WwJef--
se len was under en- -
tcucc of death, William Cox, Jo-- "

shu: Powell, John Colbert, jolm
L ad, and Daniel Boyd, criminals"
in said Jail, did on the night of" '
the :4th inltanr, break antl made
rheir escape out of laid jail and
are now goinjr at larp;e.

Thcfe are'therefore in the name
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky
to require you aiid each' ofyou in.

your feve'ral comities and diilricts,
to make difigem search for them
by way of hue and cry, with' soot
and nie'il ; and they of either
of them so taken to commit to the
jail of the county where taken,' and
the keeper of inch jails arc hereby
required to receive flich prsfoncr
or prisoners into their'jail and en- -'

fcody, and-the- safely keep until
they can be from, thence cqnvcicd
to the public jail from whence they
escaped.

Given under iriy hand and seal
at Lexington, this 25th day of
October, 1794, and .or the Com
monwealth the Ultra. 4

(Seal)' JAMES TROTTER.

v
JoinSmith. alias'Jetfe Waldrn,

is about 6 feet high, about ?o yea. s
of tfge,' dark complexion and flioi t
dark hair, of Fayette county.

William Cox, more sully descri-
bed by she' name" of devil" Cox or
dcil Will Cox, of Madifcm county.

JoflicaPoM'ell,- - is. aSoht 6 feet
hiffl). of a vellow eomulnxioii and

dies hSfHi,' light complexion and
i'ar.dy hair, an impudent, look, :Uc
middle singer of his right' hand is
cfr, about 2 J jeaisohtj of njadi-fo- n

county. '
. ,

John Lad,.Sboiit ; feet 9 inches
high, thin vlfa'n;e remarkable large-mout- h

andSiofe, gi cy hair, abour
45 years old? of Mafoh county;

Daniel BO)'d, about J feet 7 in- -'

ches highdark complexion & hair,
a down look, ahontzS years old, he
lives in Scott county.

1

Thomas Hart r Son, g)
Jl'11 JIVE JUST RFCEIVF.Df -- A.
XAni are mvi opening in the Stmt

Hovf; fonntrh atuip'ua by ALtrs.
) Jrr:in ir Bt;fo::,

tA LARGE AisD GENERAL. AS- -
SORT ME NT OV

DRY GOODS & GRO- -'
--, " t n .. J
-. Hj U 1 !,.", v3

WKICIi they will sell on theW
most reduced prices by wholefaJVA
or retail. The Nails made at their"- --

Nail Manufactory will also be sold
at the above house.

belv.' the mouth of ctiota, .and al- - (flhair, very "flout of aboat 30
fol'i-- t Naih. 11. TripIett'sVCyearsoia; f county.'
i!nprovcr,;ent whenever the iin- -' John Colbeit, about 5 9 in-- "

Ruhf-- J

Ltyngiov,A;tg-i'- i

COMMISSION

debts,
do ch

h

milita-
ry

for

tenth
of

SATURDAY December

horse

T)ef.ription.

An Evcnihing Schoolt"
Will' commence on the

evening of the first" of December
eniuing, whei e will he taught a-- "
giecabie to the best and , new est
methods, the following branches'
c me "- -;, viz. ueomctry,
rla,n afpheucal Tngonometry

"7'a;id Alccbia ; also merchant's ac- -
-

col"?ts andArithrjetic,
A. IVoodvov.'

College lower room, Lexington
Isov. 27.
The fubferiber will attend on'

Satin days for the purpose of teach-
ing young genileinen the' use of
the fiinc-.iii- inllrinnents. A.W.'

1 lso nwicticJ Dollars Re- -,

. , irard, .
-

iS offered by fubfei'iption, and'
will In- - paid as soon as collect-

ed by the '.ubferiber, for the tak-
ing and bringing to jultice the
liilaiii ISioles JM organ , some-- .
tiiues he calls himself Jones. Said
Morgan is about five stet nine or
ten inches high, neatly builr, well'
countenancd, fomerwhat marked
with the fniall pox, sandy hair and
has a police carnage ; said Morgan
flole 011 the ni.i-h- t of the eighth in- -
fiant a likely blight bay fforfe, 4
years old, fifteen hands and an inch
high, a hcay htad, thick jaws, a
long tail never' docked, no brand,'
freih 11 od all round with new
shoes, (leeled toes, high' carriage,'
very Inch spirited, has afmall sear
on the pfTnMe of his 'wither caused
by the fad.lc. I will give twenty
dollars for the horse and all rea-fonab- le

charges is brought home,
or secured so that 1 may get him,
paid by me living near l.arrodf-burh- .

Garret Darland.
November 12. 6w

Taken up by the fubferiber
living in Clarke county, near the,
mouth of Bocnes creek, a sorrel
Mare, about fifteen hands high, 9'
years old,, neither docked nor
branded, shod before, with a long
liar in her sorehead, had on a 2S.
bell, nppraifed to .20L Also a'
spotted, iron gray horse. colt one'
year old last fpi-inc- with a blaze
face, neither docked nor branded,
three vvliire feet, appraised to 10I.

.
' John Moroan, (en.

OAobe'r'18. f
iTAKE-Nu- by the fubferiber,

1 111 Scott county, on Lane's
run', a dark brown MARE; two
years old.,bun teen' hands hiffh,- ...npit'ier,, n

docked. . - nor
,

hranded., .af.ni rn 11 r ptnrp in."" apjjrai- -
fed to 12I.

Jnifi'es'Rufk'.-- .

J Taken up by the , fubferiber.
liviiifr at Clarke coiirt house,. a for- -
rel p'illev.two vears old last fnrino-
a bald face, both hind feet white'
hip ihot in, the off side, no brand
pcrceiVable, appraised to 4I. 10s.

Frederick' YakeY;
November 29.

Payette County.
To all Sheriffs and' Conjl ables in tha

Commonwealth of Keiitticky .

rHhit.JiA: innes U. , brent.w keeper of the public jail
of this Commonwealths

did this day make oath befoe r.ie,
otue or tlie jultices of the peaie for
said county, that Thomas Kennedy
of h.adifon county, a criminal in
said jail; did on the night of the
1 2 . li inlt break & make his escape
therefrom,5:isn'ov gcing at large.

T hefe are thercfo. e, in the name
of the Commonwealth of Kentuc-
ky, to require you and each of you
in icfpective counties and
diflricls to make diligent' search
for the said 'JJian)as Kennedy by
way of hue and cry, as wellwi.h1
soot as horfeuien, and is taken to
comn.ic to the,jail of the county

here so tahen, and said jaiio. is
hereby' required to receive laid,
prisoner into his jail and.cult.ody,
and him safely to keep until he can
be from thence conveyed to die said
public jail from whence he escaped.

, Given under my hand and seal'
at Lexington this 13th day of No."
Vember 1794.

(Seal)' JAMES TROTTER.

'1 IJOMAS CHRISTY
Gold & Sil ver Saiii 11 & Watcx

R e va 1 k e r ,

LY informs theRESPECTFLI that he has
removed his Shop into the b iclc
house the third door aLove the;
Printing Office on Crois itreft,
where ladies and gentlemen can
have work done with accuracy,
punctuality arid precihou.

h ive JJoildt j 1 jzvi u.
KD or stolen f om theSTRAY a dark iron g;av

HORSE, , a15our fourteen hand's
high, a blaze face, his head and
tail gray, one hind soot white, 5
years old last spring, branded on
the neck-W- the leaei s sill with
whitifli hairs. Ke was see 11 at'
Clarke courtMioufe : whoever deli-
vers laid horse to the fubfetiber,
lhall receive the above reward.

Wtlii am hitches.'
Lexington, November 28.

ALL persons indebted to the
Nicholas Wood, la:r

of Lexington deceased, aie
10 settle and pay off their

refpeetivc balances, en or hefiir"
the first day of January next ; and
thole who liave any demands

said eflate are rcqueltc'd to
biinffthem in uroueilv amhenti.
cated, that flepsjnay be taken for
their adjultment.

Jimts I arkcr, ) .
Cornelius Beafty $Adxns'

Nov'. 25.' 3w

Jufc Publiflied
And for sale at this Office,
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